Molecular wires consisting of porphyrins linked by meso--meso ethyne bridges display long-range electronic communication resulting in strong near-infrared absorption and fluorescence,^[@ref1]^ nonlinear optical behavior,^[@ref2]^ and efficient charge transport.^[@ref3]^ Here, we elucidate the extent of spin delocalization in these π-systems as a step toward understanding their behavior as organic semiconductors.

Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) has been used to investigate the spin delocalization in a wide range of paramagnetic porphyrin systems, such as radical cations and anions,^[@ref4]−[@ref8]^ and photoexcited triplet states,^[@ref9]−[@ref12]^ of cyclic and linear oligomers. A previous study of the hole polaron states of ethyne-linked porphyrin oligomers indicated spin density delocalization lengths spanning up to seven porphyrin units (i.e., \>7.5 nm).^[@ref6]^ Following methodology originally introduced by Norris et al.,^[@ref13]^ these conclusions were based on narrowing of the line width of the continuous wave (cw) EPR signature of the radical cations with increasing oligomer length. In a recent study,^[@ref4]^ room-temperature cw-EPR was combined with ^1^H-ENDOR of the frozen sample to fully characterize the spin delocalization in the radical cations of butadiyne-linked porphyrin oligomers. While at room temperature the cw-EPR line widths were observed to decrease as predicted for a fully delocalized spin density, at cryogenic temperatures, the spin was delocalized over only 2--3 porphyrin units in linear and cyclic oligomers up to the hexamers.^[@ref4]^

Here, we investigate the spin delocalization in radical cations of ethyne-linked porphyrin wires (***l*****-P*****N***^**+•**^, where *N* = 1--5, 13 porphyrin units) and a 6-porphyrin nanoring ***c*****-P6·T6**^**+•**^ ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The oligomer ***l*-P13** is the longest ethyne-linked porphyrin chain yet reported. The cyclic oligomer ***c*****-P6·T6** is included as a rigid system with reduced conformational disorder, in which all six sites are formally equivalent.^[@ref14]^ Initially, the isotropic hyperfine couplings to ^14^N nuclei are obtained using room-temperature cw-EPR at the X-band (∼9.4 GHz) before pulsed ^1^H-ENDOR at the Q-band (∼34 GHz) at cryogenic temperatures is employed to probe the spin density more directly. DFT calculations yielding spin densities and hyperfine couplings support the experimental results.

![Structures of oligomers ***l*****-P1** to ***l*****-P13** and ***c*****-P6·T6**.](jz9b02262_0001){#fig1}

Each oligomer is decorated with 1,3-bis(trihexylsilyl)phenyl substituents to enhance solubility in organic solvents and hinder aggregation. Terminal 3-cyanopropyldiisopropylsilyl (CPDIPS) protecting groups are chosen for the linear oligomers to facilitate purification. The monomer (***l*****-P1**), linear pentamer (***l*****-P5**), and cyclic hexamer ***c*****-P6·T6** were prepared as reported previously.^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ Full synthetic protocols are given in the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf). The radical monocations ***l*****-P*****N***^**+•**^ and ***c*****-P6·T6**^**+•**^ were generated by oxidation with tris(4-bromophenyl)aminium hexachloroantimonate (BAHA) in a solvent mixture of toluene-*d*~8~:THF-*d*~8~:CD~2~Cl~2~ (1:1:1 by volume), which forms a glass at low temperatures.^[@ref4]^ Details of the oxidation protocol and EPR parameters are given in the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf).

The room-temperature X-band cw-EPR spectra of the oligomers ***l*****-P*****N***^**+•**^ and ***c*****-P6·T6**^**+•**^ are depicted in [Figures [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a (left) and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (left). The hyperfine structure in the spectrum of ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ is consistent with that reported previously for a similar monomer with equivalent acquisition parameters.^[@ref4]^ As shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (top and middle right panels), this hyperfine structure is primarily due to a coupling of ∼4.3 MHz to the four equivalent ^14^N nuclei of the porphyrin, and it manifests as the larger peak-to-peak separation in the spectrum. In the ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ spectrum, we also observe resolved superhyperfine structure (the smaller peak-to-peak separation), which can be modeled by four equivalent ^1^H couplings of ∼1.0 MHz. These couplings were obtained from simulations using the EasySpin package (see the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref16]^ The peaks in these spectra are also characterized by an inherent broadening, best simulated using a Lorentzian function, which for ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ is parametrized by a line width, λ~1~ = 0.059 ± 0.016 mT, as seen in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (bottom right). Because the inherent line width for the monomer is much smaller than the separation between the peaks, the overall spectral envelope (the square root of the variance of the spectrum) is dominated by the hyperfine couplings. Thus, provided the spin density is completely *and* uniformly delocalized (i.e., the ^14^N coupling in a particular oligomer, *A*~*N*~, is inversely proportional to the number of porphyrin units, *A*~*N*~ ∝ 1/*N*), the relationship established by Norris (and discussed in the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)) should be applicablewhere Δ*B*~*N*~ is the width of a Gaussian envelope fitted to the cw-EPR spectrum and *N* is the number of porphyrin units.^[@ref13]^ However, the experimental envelope line width obtained for this series of oligomers deviates from [eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"} by up to ∼25% ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). One plausible explanation could be that the inherent line width, λ~*N*~, of the peaks does not remain constant (or small) throughout the series. Initially, it might seem that there is a myriad of potential reasons for a change in λ~*N*~ with increasing *N*, such as changes in rotational correlation and relaxation times, as well as different time scales for interporphyrin dihedral angle distortions. However, as shown in the top and middle right panels of [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, if complete and uniform spin delocalization is imposed in the numerical simulation (i.e., *A*~*N*~ = *A*~1~/*N*), the value of λ~*N*~ required to fit the experimental spectra shows a significantly discontinuous trend (note the ∼30% increase in the bottom right panel of [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). If this increase in λ~*N*~ were, for example, due to a change in rotational correlation time as a function of molecular size, then we would expect λ~5~ \> λ~4~ \> λ~3~ by analogy with the observed λ~3~ \> λ~2~ \> λ~1~. Moreover, considering the structural similarity between these oligomers and the butadiyne-linked counterparts investigated by Peeks, Tait, et al.,^[@ref4]^ for which λ~*N*~ remains approximately constant and (crucially) approximately equal to λ~1~, such a large change in inherent line width cannot be the reason for the trend in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b.

![(a) (Left) Experimental X-band cw-EPR spectra of the radical cations ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ to ***l*****-P13**^**+•**^ and ***c*****-P6·T6**^**+•**^ acquired at room temperature (black line) and the spectral envelope obtained by fitting a derivative Gaussian function (red dashed line). The spectral envelope of ***l*****-P13**^**+•**^ was fitted with a Lorentzian function (see the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)). (Right) EPR spectra obtained using the ^14^N spin densities from DFT calculations (black line). The best-fit derivative Gaussian envelope is plotted for each DFT spectrum (blue dashed line). (b) Normalized width of the experimental and DFT Gaussian envelopes vs (1/*N*)^1/2^. The inset shows the DFT optimized geometry of ***l*****-P2**^**+•**^ (from two perspectives) and of ***l*****-P5**^**+•**^ as well as the relative spin density on the nitrogen nuclei (see [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf) for more information).](jz9b02262_0002){#fig2}

![(Left) Numerical simulations (red dashed line) of the X-band cw-EPR spectra (black) of the linear radical cations up to ***l*****-P5**^**+•**^ (***l*****-P13**^**+•**^ contains too many nuclei to allow simulations including both ^1^H and ^14^N to be performed). (Right) Best-fit simulation parameters: ^1^H hyperfine coupling (top), ^14^N hyperfine coupling (middle), and inherent line width (bottom). The best fit to the ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ spectrum was found using a three-parameter least-squares fitting of the ^1^H and ^14^N couplings and an inherent Lorentzian line width, λ~1~. The longer oligomers were fitted by dividing the ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ couplings by *N*, increasing the number of nuclei by a factor of *N*, and allowing only the inherent line width to be varied in the fit.](jz9b02262_0003){#fig3}

The only remaining assumption behind [eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"} is that the spin density is uniformly delocalized.^[@ref13]^ To explore the possible breakdown of this assumption, the spin density of the oligomers was calculated using DFT (see the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)). A set of predicted EPR spectra was obtained (right panel in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) by multiplying the Mulliken spin populations on the nitrogen atoms for the *N* \> 1 oligomers by the McConnell constant obtained from the spectrum of ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ (see the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)) while the inherent line width was kept fixed. A derivative Gaussian envelope was then fitted to these DFT-predicted EPR spectra, yielding a trend in the envelope line width that closely follows the trend of the experimental spectra ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b).

[Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b contains further crucial information on the longer oligomers: the spin densities in any noncentral porphyrin unit are up to 10% larger on the peripheral as compared to the central ^14^N spins, as highlighted for both ***l*****-P2**^**+•**^ and ***l*****-P5**^**+•**^ (see also [Figure S17](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)), providing a clue to the origin of the deviation from [eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}. It follows that the spin density is distributed unevenly across the ^14^N nuclei of all porphyrin units in an oligomer. The DFT calculations indicate that this is due to both the inequivalence of the ^14^N spins in any single, noncentral porphyrin and the progressive depletion of spin density in more peripheral porphyrin subunits. Similar trends are observed in the butadiyne-linked oligomers, although, importantly, the inequivalence of central and peripheral ^14^N couplings within a porphyrin is less pronounced ([Figures S17 and S18](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref4]^ Furthermore, it is now clear that it is possible to simulate the cw-EPR spectra reasonably well using the same inherent line width for both ethyne- and butadiyne-linked oligomers ([Figure S19](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)) if we no longer assume that all of the nuclei are equivalent.

In the analysis above, we have only considered the ^14^N spin densities for the DFT-optimized geometries, which for the dimers correspond to a 20° dihedral angle in ***l*****-P2**^**+•**^ ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) and approximately 0° in the butadiyne-linked dimer.^[@ref17]−[@ref20]^ Although the energy barrier for rotation in both dimers exceeds *kT* at room temperature, [Figure S20](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf) demonstrates that the butadiyne-linked dimer gives spectra that may be simulated equally well with either equivalent or thermally averaged but distinct central and peripheral ^14^N spins on each porphyrin unit, while the spectra obtained by these two methods differ significantly for ***l*****-P2**^**+•**^. The inequivalence of central and peripheral nitrogens in all but the monomer causes the breakdown of the Norris trend in these ethyne-linked oligomers.

The ^1^H hyperfine couplings of the oligomers were obtained via pulse Mims-ENDOR experiments at 85 K and Q-band microwave frequencies. This EPR technique is a complementary method for determining hyperfine couplings not typically accessible in cw-EPR. While a direct and quantitative correlation between the room-temperature cw-EPR data and frozen solution measurements is not always possible, these pulse ENDOR measurements give us valuable insight into the electronic communication between the porphyrin units and, with accompanying spectral simulations, can validate the accuracy of the DFT calculations presented above. Dynamic polaron migration, or hopping, processes can sometimes occur rapidly on the time scale of the EPR experiment at room temperature and become slow at low temperature, leading to a change in the apparent spin density distribution.^[@ref7]^ Another possible complication in the interpretation of the low-temperature measurements is that the counterions (hexachloroantimonate) can adopt a fixed distribution of sites relative to the oligomer chain and thus cause distortions in the spin density by comparison to the room-temperature measurements. This issue was addressed in a previous study on the butadiyne-linked series whereby no major change was observed in the EPR spectra of the cations when either the identity of the counterion was varied or upon addition of high electrolyte concentrations aimed at screening the potential ion pairing effects.^[@ref4]^

The ^1^H-ENDOR spectra of these oligomers ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) are characteristic of protons in the weak coupling regime (i.e., the hyperfine couplings are much smaller than the proton Larmor frequency, ν~H~ ≈ 51 MHz). In this regime, the ^1^H-ENDOR spectra consist of symmetric peaks centered at the Larmor frequency and split by the hyperfine couplings.

![Q-band Mims ^1^H-ENDOR spectra of the radical cations ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ to ***l*****-P5**^**+•**^ acquired at 85 K together with simulated ^1^H-ENDOR spectra obtained from the DFT-calculated anisotropic hyperfine coupling tensors.](jz9b02262_0004){#fig4}

A complete deconvolution of the ^1^H-ENDOR spectra into individual proton tensors (at least 14 protons need to be considered for the monomer alone) is neither practical nor necessary for our purposes. Instead, we present the experimental ^1^H-ENDOR spectra alongside those obtained using the DFT-computed hyperfine tensors as input to the function *saffron* in EasySpin (see the [SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)) and concentrate on a discussion of the most crucial changes observed within the series.

First, the simulated spectra qualitatively reproduce the appearance of the experimental spectra. Second, closer inspection of the series both in simulation and experiment reveals a decrease in spectral width by a factor of 1.6 from ***l*****-P1**^**+•**^ to ***l*****-P5**^**+•**^. This result is significant: if the spin density were uniformly delocalized over the porphyrin units, the width of the ^1^H-ENDOR spectra would be inversely proportional to *N*, by analogy with [eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

Third, the ^1^H-ENDOR spectrum of ***l*****-P2**^**+•**^ contains two sets of distinctly resolved peaks (corresponding to hyperfine couplings of 0.7 and 1.4 MHz), whereas the butadiyne-linked counterpart spectrum was previously shown to contain only one set of resolved peaks ([Figure S19c](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)), consistent with a single average hyperfine coupling.^[@ref4]^ Moreover, the ^1^H-ENDOR spectrum of the butadiyne-linked dimer has half of the width of the monomer spectrum, suggesting uniform spin delocalization. In contrast, the shoulders in the spectrum of ***l*****-P2**^**+•**^ indicate distortions in the spin density on the ^1^H nuclei, thus not facilitating a simple delocalization argument based on the number of oligomer units. As shown in [Figures S21 and S22](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf), the proximity of the two porphyrin units causes the β-pyrrole protons close to the ethyne bridges to couple more strongly to the electron spin, leading to the observation of larger couplings in the ^1^H-ENDOR spectra, mirroring the inequivalence observed between the ^14^N couplings. The ENDOR spectrum of ***l*****-P13**^**+•**^ is essentially identical to that of ***l*****-P5**^**+•**^ ([Figure S21a](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jpclett.9b02262/suppl_file/jz9b02262_si_001.pdf)), whereas the room-temperature spectrum of ***l*****-P13**^**+•**^ is narrower than that of ***l*****-P5**^**+•**^ ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a), which suggests that fast hopping may contribute toward the observed spin distribution in ***l*****-P13**^**+•**^ at room temperature.

In summary, this work illustrates clearly that EPR is a powerful tool in investigating the spin delocalization in molecular wires when employed in combination with careful simulation and theory. As shown above, for the ethyne-linked oligomers investigated here, the assumptions behind [eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, typically employed to probe the extent of spin delocalization at room temperature within such wires, break down. The observation of a significant deviation from the trend could, at first sight, be easily interpreted as arising from reduced spin delocalization across the wire in the ethyne-linked as compared to the butadiyne-linked structures, which follow this trend neatly. However, here we show the differences between the trends exhibited by the two oligomer series to be mainly due to an inhomogeneity in the ^14^N spin density within individual porphyrin units, which is more pronounced for the ethyne-linked wires. ^1^H-ENDOR further confirmed these distortions in spin density. Once this inhomogeneity in the ^14^N couplings is accounted for, the ethyne-linked oligomers exhibit a similar delocalization trend across the wire series as compared to the butadiyne analogues. This result therefore highlights that any conclusion on trends in spin density cannot be solely based on an interpretation of cw-EPR using [eq [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"} but must be accompanied by thorough computational analysis and, if possible, further experimental data, such as ENDOR spectra.
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